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The weather condition* Mooday were not very favorable for
large vote and consequently 0*1;
279 votes were cast, the nana]
number being from 300 to 325. Ii
Putnam the entire Democrat tick]
«t was elected with the exceptioi
of the Member of the Board oj
Review, Percy H. Swarthout be
iog elected on the Republicai
ticket by a majority of 40. Tin
results of the election in Putnam|
Hamburg and Unadilh were
follows:
PUTJUM
^

>?*

Supervisor
V
Maj'orih
James M. Harris, d
9£
Oierk
Clayton C. Placeway, d
51
Treasurer
Irrin J. Kenneny, d.".
991
Highway Commissioner
Jaraes Smith, d
1 IS J
Overseer of Highway
Claude Reason, d. (DO opposition)
Justice of ihe Pence, vacancy
Alex Mclntyre, d
911
,Tu8(ice of tire Peace, full term
Willis E. Tupper, d
521
Member of the Board of Review
Percy H. Swarthout, r
401
Constables—Lawrence Spears, d; Bert]
VanBlaricum, d; Edward A. Sprout, d;|
Sylvester Harris, d.

HAMBUEG
Supervisor, J. Arthur Snehan, d; Clerk,
J. B. Dammnop, d; Treasurer, James H.j
Hooker, d; Highway Commissioner, W.
H. Martin, r; Overseer of Highway, Geo.
W. Shefer, d; Justice of the Peace, John|
W. Potts, d; Member of the Board of Ref'vf, James S. Nash, d.

UNADILLA
* flefertisor, Elmer N. Braley, r; Clerk,|
Howard Marshal), *J Tr—mjftt, Fred A.
tfowlett, d; Highway Co**d«tjMMr,IC. H .
Gallup, d; OversMT f l Hfcfcwty, Q » a ,
ivl. Bullis, r; Jusifc** It* fewta, Frttftfl
•B. Ives, r; Members of the Board of Re>I
view, 2 years, Harry M. Sharp, r; 1 year,]
Cyre.n«s Mapes, r.

The proposition of returning tol
the old psthmastar system inl
Putnam township lost oat by a|
majority of 2.
The County Infirmary proposition to raise $3,000 for building
purposes won ont in Patnam by al
large majority and also won ont|
in the county.

Unadilla

» * . • • •
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ft.

Agnes and Katn Watson spent
last week with their fatherin Ann
Arbor.
Mrs. Jas. Barton was called to
Stockbridge last Saturday by the
death of her father Mr. Aaquith.
~/ Guy Marshall will work for
Burr Jackson this summsr.
. Noble Morrison, wife and baby
of Chicago have returned home
to spend the summer here.
Mrs. Ralph and son Geo. spent
iast week with her daughter at
Plymouth.
Mist Jennie Richards will enterlain the Pricilla Clnb Saturday
' he I8th.
Corinne Backus spent last week
at Otis VTebb's.
Mesdames 8. Parlmer and A. J.
Holmes visited at Jas. Barton's
last Friday.
Mr*. Avis Kennedy of B
Creek it spending tta week !*•*;
Ed Cranna it still under t i e
/
Poultry
and
Eggs
doctors care.
^
l ITc per lb. for
I will -pay
l
W. May hat retained tor kit
lay
hone in Bellaire after ipenflbg let hen* tnia week np to Fru
«feht, April 10th.
the winter here.
I am in the market for yonr
The If. £ . tociety will serre poultry and eggt delivered at my
nltry home fix days of the
dinnarat the bom* of Mr.
Mr*. I. a William* on WafceaJjgordTat all tnaef*
***
ad?. *
E. Farnam, Pinckney.
day April 15th.
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How to Detect the
Alum Baking Powder
"Which are the alum baking powders;
how can I avoid them unless they are named?**
asks a housekeeper.
Here is one way: take the can of a lowpriced powder in your hand and Tead the
ingredient clause upon die back label The
law requires that if the powder contains alum
that fact must be there stated. If you find
one of the ingredients named alum, or sulte of aluminum, you have found an alum
ing ponder.
^
There is another and a better way. You
don't have to know the names of the alum
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only;
that assures you a cream of tartar powder,
and the purest and most healthful baking
powder beyond question*

Rents, Real Estate, Found
Lost, Wanted, Etc.
LOST—A gold broach.
leave at this office.

Finder

please
15tl

FOR SALE—2 sows with pigs by side
Also 4 yr. old mare with foal
15t3*
Frank Mackioder, Pinckuey

.v
,7

JP**

FOR SALE—A stack of good bright cornstalks.
• 15t3* •
G. W. Clark, Pinckney
FOR 8ALE—A bay horse, 10 yrs. old,
wt. 1060, well broke double or single.
Price $130. Dr. W. J. Wright, Gregory
1213

FOR BALE —Red Clover and Alsike.
Strictly clean.
13t3
Ales Mclntyre, Pinckney
FOR SALE—Some choice hay also a Poland China brood aow due in April.
18i3
John Martin. Pinekney
FOR SALE — CryBtar* Whits Orpington
Eggs for hatching purposes, from selected birds of finest quality. |2.00 per
setting of 15 eggs.
15t4*
Orla Tyler, Pinckney, Mich.
Route 1. Phone 20F22.

SOMETHING
NEW

Miss Mame Fish of Oorunna
was home last week.
Mrs. Guy Teeple *pent several
Read Dancer's guarantee in
I their coat adv. They mean it, days last week in Hamburg.
[too.
adv.
E. G. Carpenter and wife were
Mies Fannie Swarthout of Ann Arbor visitors over Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Clemo of Ann Arbor
Beaverton, Mich., is spending the
week with her parents Mr. and is spending the week at the home
of Will Curlett.
Mrs. 8. & Swarthout.
Miss Lnlu Benbam spent SunA social will be held at the
A pipeless and popular pricday
at
the
home
of
her
parents
in
home of W. S. Swarthout under
ed furnace for 5 to 8 room
I the auspices of the "Plus Ultra" North Hamburg.
houses, also a wonderful
Mrs. Fred Bowman and son visclass of the Cong'l. S. S. Tuesday
evening April 14th. Everyone ited relatives near Gregory a coustore heater. No pipe to
invited.
ple of days last week.
waste heat in. Everyone can
Clarence Stackable and familyAs time draws near' for the Old
now hav* the luxury of a
of
Chilsou
spent
Sunday
at
the
[Boys and Girls Reunion, it refurnace. Price in reach of
minds as that our Village Ceme- home of Ed. Farnam.
all.
E. W. Kennedy and wife moved
tery needs some work and attention. Many who were with us at last week to their farm recently
pur last Reunion sleeps in that purchased of Chas. Stickles.
silent city, and we who have been
Miss Margaret Macomber of
spared should take some iuteiest Brighton is caring for Mrs. John
and pride in maintaining and Van Horn who is ill at this
beautifying their sacred resting writing.
I place. Therefore, I would suggest
The proceeds of the dinner and
land appeal to all interested perM. E. Mens Class
|aons, that we meet at the ceme- supper given by the Methodist
For April 12
»ry on Wednesday, April 15 and ladies Monday, April 6 amounted
to
127.20.
five it a general clean-up, elect
Journey to Em mans
Inew officers and try to adopt some If your room takes an extra
Easter Lesson
lplanwbereby.it will be kept in large rug—then go to Dancer's,
|better shape in the future.
they carry the big sizes in good Leaders—Chas. Henry and John
Martin.
All men welcome.
adv.
P. H. Swarthout. assortment.

Local News

In Hot Air
Furnaces

L. E. Richards

FOP Groceries, D r y Goods, Shoes,
Rubbers and Furnishings

Murphy &

Jackson

Lowest Prices
Largesf S t o c k
JUST RECBIYED
New Lines Ladies, Mens, Misses and Childrens Shoes
All at Popular Prices
•X

>

. New Lines in Wash Goods, House Dresses and Ladies Waists

2 5 lbs. H. St Is. Granulated Sugar 31.10
Lenox Soap, 8 bars for
25c
Rubber Boots at
$2 88, $3.50, $3.76 and $4.00
/>-i.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
T W O LITTLE KIDS

Ostriches, Piesss Note.
"They say that when an ostrich - Is
surprised he hides his head in the
sand." "I wish he'd hide his tall
there!" remarked a man who bad
just settled his wife's millinery bill.

aster
Ceremonies

of Today

Parii
19UL

OME,
darling," he begged,
"won't you name the day
on which I am to be made
the happiest of men?"
"Wait till after Easter."
"Why can't you decide
I have been patient a long

now?
time."
"Please don't ask me."
"Oh, then there is some reason
aside from the fact that you're not
in a hurry."
"I wish you wouldn't question me.
Why can't you be patient?"
"You haven't been fair with me."
"Oh, very well; if you think so let
us drop the whole matter."
"I can't let you go this way, Mabel.
I beg your pardon for what I said.
I love you so that I suppose I must
often *eem unreasonable. Won't you
tell me why you want to put me off
until after Easter?"
"Please don't ask me. If I told
you I should only make you unhappy.
Why can't you let well enough alone?"
"Let well enough alone?
Good
heavens! Do you call it well enough
when a man can't sleep and can't eat
and can't do his work as it ought to
be done? If you keep me in doubt
much logger I shall have nervous
prostration. Come, dear, please Bay

Economy.

"Don't you think it was extravagant
in Miss Noodles to buy an automobile?"
"No, indeed; she married a chauffeur."
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Wt Are Independent
sad have no one to please but our cue*
tomert. We have been making highgrade smoking tobacco for more than
half a century and "Wild Fruit" la OUT
best'effort. It is Union Made. Packed
in five cent foil packages, ten cent
cloth pouches, eight and sixteen ounce
tins. Premium coupons in alt package*.
Should you fail tofindthe "Wild Fruit"
to your dealer's stock, send us five
cents in postage stamps and we
will mail you an original package.

Joo. J, Baglty & Co., Detroit, Hick.
"Please, 8ay You'll Be Mine."

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine timet in ten when the liver laright the stomach and bowels are right

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
geatlybutfirmly com*
pel a lazy liver to.
do ha duty.
Cures Conetipetioa, Is*,
tUjeatfoa,
Headache,

asjd Distress After Eating.

you'll be mine, and let's have the day
set right away."
"No, no. I wish you would quit
pestering me. I tell you I can't give
you your answer till after Easter."
"Then tell me why you want me
to wait"
"You wouldn't be satisfied if I did."
"Yes I will. I promise."
"Very well, if you insist I'm going
to have such a beautiful Easter hat
and such a lovely Easter gown that
I want Billy Daniels to see me with
them on. Then, If nothing happens,
111 give you the answer you want"
'
> B. KI8&R

MALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHAIL PRICK,

Bleaaed Threefold Gift
The kingdom of his truth, the power
of. his love, aad the glory of U s recti*
tude as shining forth in the deeds that
he helps us to do, aa we are actuated
1
la all things by him, be this the three*
M l Mat an Wan fold gift, as the pledge of his rising,
which we seek from him on Easter
• fottsmSryV Address aaorning!

Genuine must bear Signature

A mmi far

•sflaias. CHomgs, I1L

Nothing gives a person more spiritual satisfaction than getting to
church on time once in a while, for a
change, and seeing other people come.
in late.—Newark News.

>r Infants and Children.

le Kind You Have
Iways Bought

W

DECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WirW'i Pure Fee*

g

1TH the coming of Easter
interest is always aroused
in the ancient belief.
ceremonies and observances that are brought
together in the celebration of the modern festival.
These include such things as
eggs, cakes, flowers, presents and the
Easter hare, to say nothing of other
items obsolete in our times. Individual
notlngs of one or another of the cere,monies or observances have there
been, hut it is by no means easy to
lay one's hand on any assembling of
them. They represent very ancient
customs of devotion or superstition,
which like the disaster of spilling salt
or of sitting thirteen at table are persisting relics of a time when the
world was filled with signs and
omens.
Authorities agree that the remote
ancestor of Easter was a ceremony of
pagan worship. Distant as are the
origins of the old religious forms and
intertwined as are the threads, connecting them with the present, it is
not now easy to disentangle them, so
that it may be said that Easter observances among the people include
remnants of the ancient worship of
the sun, the moon and fire and water.
The keynote of the festival has been
from the very beginning resurrection,
the re-awakening of the vernal world.
The name is that of a goddess of
spring, and certain of the emblems
have had a co-relation that is remarkable, and through thirty centuries
they have come down to us together,
preserving the early significance of
resurrection, although the faith that
originated the ideas had ages ago
been forgotten. The idea of Easter
sprang truly from a tomb; that tomb
was, however, the tomb of winter.
The strong-angel that rolled away the
stone from the door of the Bepulcher
was the April sun.
Although Lent has the claim of
Christian origin, there are antiquarians who assert that it is of far more
ancient origin. It arose, as nearly as
has yet been determined, in the fasting that was customary among the
, Babylonians, whose worship formed
the starting point of Easter. The fast
was one of sympathy with the goddess
of reproduction, who mourned her consort, and the period was marked by
fasting and an abstinence from mirth
and social festivals. Fasting has been
a widespread custom, Humboldt noting fasts in Mexico, where, curiously
enough, the invading Spaniards found
the natives practicing baptism, witb
an invocation to Cioacooatl that "the
sin which was given before the beginning of the world might not visit
the child, but that cleansed by these
waters it might live and be born
anew."
Easter was at first a continuation
of the Jewish Passover and came on
the fourteenth of the month Nisan.
When the revulsion of feeling in the
church against the Jews occurred it \
was changed and deliberately fixed
so that it could by no possibility fall
on the same day as the Passover.
This matter was settled in A. D. 325.
Easter was set for the first Sunday
following the full moon that comes
after March 21. This relation to the
vernal equinox brought it to the time
of the pagan festival of the goddess
of spring, dating back to the Astarte
worship of Babylonia. The name,
Easter, is comparatively modern, but
the principle of the "story and the
emblems and observances are of this
ancient date.
"EaBter fires continue even now in
northern Europe," wrote Grimm a
generation ago. On the Weser a tar
barrel was tied to a fire tree and
lighted In the evening and the men
and the maidens sang and danced
about i t ' There was a fire on every
hilltop. There were processions to X
these fires and hymn singing and the
bearing of white rods were features.
The people liked to carry the fire
home with them; it was a sacred fire
and embodied elements of the old
fire worship. It was produced by
friction, a natural method, and to kindle it two boys were selected who
knew nothing of the vanities of the
world. Within a quarter of a century k
in Hildesheim the Easter fire b f l i f
been struck with the steeL Here Aft)
•people take the fire home to rekJneUt
their extinguished hearths. The' otC
sacred fires were lighted by natural4
means, some of them by concentration t .
of the sun's rays through mirrors.

Uplifted Feeling.

ASTORIA

and
of the Past

Fin* in Quality
Fir»t in Re»alt»
Firtt in Parity
Fint in Economy
and for these reasons
Calumet l>alinj
Powder is first i^.lhe
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.
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md the Cost Price
You Buy Shoes
|ch what you pay, but what you
rou pay, that determines the
mrchase.

[ex Shoe No. 470
ng full value for your money,
outing shoe as Illustrated, 8
es high, with a bellows tongue
eepout the dirt. The stock is our
cial re-tanned chrome leather
|de for hard wear.
'your lealer.
i vis if you cannot
the shoes, and
»111 send you our
J descriptive book
hell you where to
(the shoes Ad-

)s Dept. D.

PANY
factar«r«

MICHIGAN
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Kitchens
ble
*he NEW P E R F E C T I O N
tk Blue Flams cook stove has
|ne cabinet top with wanning
' res, and a portable oven thai
the best baking and roastyon ever tasted. Special patented broiler
brails on both
sides at once,
increasing
tenderness
and flavor,
your dealer show you the
; elses-two, three and four
jer.
ferent Ask especially to see the
PERFECTION Ilange with
&M08 oven, which gives you
>leadld« range and a tireless
rer combined.
f*luabUCt*kBo0k,8ewt*.
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' There U something better than stepping to count ten when you are angry;
ooont a hundred.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

WOMEN FROM
45 to 55 TESTIFY
To thcMcrit of Lydia E.Pink.
ham'* Vegetable Compound during Change
of Life.
Westbrook, Me. — ** I was pacing
through the Change of Life and had
pains in my back
and side and was so
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it has done me a lot
of good. I will recommend your medicine to my friends
and give you permission to publish my
testimonial." —Mrs. LAWRENCE M A E TIN, 12 King S t , Wostbrook, Maine.
Manston, Wis. — " A t the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
bad night-sweats so that the sheets
would be w e t I tried other medicine
but got no-relief. After taking one bott i e .of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me, the night-sweats and, hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
a different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." — Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL,
Manston, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.
If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter w i l l
be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

PERHAPS THE FAIREST THERE
But Little Darkey's Name Would Have
Been Hard to Find in an Annual
Spring Almanac.

Aunt Llndy had brought around her
three grandchildren for her mistress
to see. The three, little darkies, in
calico smocks, stood squirming in line
while LJndy proudly surveyed them.
"What are their names, Lindy?" her
mistress asked.
"Dey's name' after flowers, ma'am.
Ah name,'era. De bigges' one's name'
Gladlola. b e nei' one, she name'
Heliotrope."
"Those are very pretty," her mistress said. "What is the little one
named?"
"She name' Artuhflclal, ma'am."
Bolstering Bad Bills.

"How does Hamlet Fatt manage to
keep in vaudeville?"
"He has a certain value. He's a
bolsterer."
"What's a bolsterer?"
"He's so rotten t h a t he makes the
rest of any bill look good."—Kansas
City Journal.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Ball Blue; have beautiful clear white
clothes. Adv.
Buying Them Off.

"Why do you give those street musicians money for playing such vile
music?" ,
"I gave them money for getting
away."
Even a good Idea will sometimes
strike a man when he is down and out.
Nearly all the cast-off uniforms find
their way to Afghanistan.
Aiming high is a waste of effort unless your gun is loaded.

Backache Warns You
Backache is one of Nature's warnings
of kidney weakness. Kidney disease
kills thousands every year.
Don't neglect a bad back. If yonr back
is lame—if it hurts to stoop or lift—if
there is irregularity of the secretions—
Suspect vour kidneys. If you suffer headaohes, dizsinest and are tired, nervous
and worn-out, you have further proof.
Use Dean's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy for bad backs and weak kidneys.
Alt OHIO CASt
Francis M. Hufmtn, 9» 8. 14th St.,
Portsmouth. O h i o ,
tsjrt: "My beek had
I ; Slv«n out completely
and Z had to uw two
cases to set around.
If I dropped one, i
couldn't steep to
pick It up. My beet
was terribly lame
and painful and by
spells I was laid up
la bad, 1 lost hope,
a* it seamed, tha
nothing could >
doaa re* me. V fer
tuaately heard of
Doaa's Kidney Pfn»
and before long they
made me ftronf end
wen, so thai 1 could
work. I *a»e Mmalasc owed." N
Got ftsasrs at Aay Satta. SO* a Best

foiiiMnjum

CO*»UFFALCVM.Y«

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Live Stock, Grain and General
Produce.

Farm

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle, receipts 1,464;
market steady; best steers and heifers, |8@9; steers and heifers, 1,000
to 1,200 lbs, J7.50@7.75; steers and
heifers, 800 to" 1,000 lbs. |7@7.25;
steers and heifers that are fat, 500
to 700 lbs. $5.50@6.50; choice fat
cows, $6@6.25; good fat cows, 15®
5.50; common cows, $4.50@4.75; canners, $3@4.25; choice heavy bulls,
$7®>7.25; fair to good bologna, bulls,
$6.25 (g 6.50; stock bulls, $5.50® 6;
choice feeding steers, 800 to 1,00 lbs.
$6.71@7; fair feeding sters, 800 to 1,000 lbs., $6.50@6.75; choice stockers,
500 to 700 lbs $6.50<g>6.75; fair stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. $60)6.25; stock
heifers, $5.50@6; milkers, large, young
and medium age, $60@75; common
milkers, $40(3)50.
Veal calves—Receipts, 582; market
active and 75c®$1 higher;
calves,
$11.50@12; others, $7@10.75.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,462;
market steady; best lambs, $8.25;
fair to good lambs, $7.50@8; light to
common lambs, $7 @7.25; yearlings,
$7.25@7.50; fair to good sheep, $5.75
@6; culls and common, $4@5; clip
lambs, $7.
Hogs—Receipts, 6,373. None sold
up to noon; prospects 10c higher; all
grades, $8.80©8.85.
EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts
4,000; market 15 to 25c lower; prime
steers, $8.50@9:00; best shipping
steers, $8.25@8.50; best 1,100 to 1,200
lb., $7.75(£8.25; coarse and plain
weighty steers, $7.40@7.60; fancy
yearlings, . $8.25@8.50; medium to
good, $7.50@7.75; choice handy steers,
$7.50@8.25; fair to good, $7.15<§)7.40;
extra good cows, $6.75@7.00; best
cows, $5.75®6.00; butcher oows, $5®
5.35; cutters, $4.25@4.50; trimmers,
$4@4.25;. best heifers, $7@7.25; medium heifers, $6 @6.65; light heifers,
$6<§>6:15; stock heifers, $5.75@6.00;
feeding steers, $6,25 @7.00;
stock
steers, $5.50@6.75; bulls, $6@7.25;
milkers and springers, $45®85.
Hogs—Receipts
14,000;
market
steady; heavy mixed and yorkers,
$9.20; pigs, $9@9.10.
Sheep—Receipts,
12,000;
market
strongj top lambs, $8.75®8.85; yearlings, $7.50©8.00; wethers, $7@7.25;
ewes, $6.25(g $.65.
Calves—Receipts,
900;
market
strong; tops, $11; fair to good, $9@
10; grassers, $6@7.

The new

"SEAL OF PURITY"
keeps out dampness—water—even the air. Everything undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the "Seal of Purity/"

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

Grain8, Etc.

Wheat—Cash No. 2 red 97 8-4c;
May opened without change at 98 8-4c,
declined to 98 l-2c and advanced to
98 3-4c; July opened at 89c, declined
to 88 3-4c and advanced to 89c; No. 1
white, 97 l-4c.
Corn—Cash No. 3, 66 l-2c; No. S
yellow, 2 oars at 68 1-2; No. 4 yellow,
1 car at 66 l-2c.
Oats—Standard, 1 car at 42c; No.
3 white, 1 car at 41 l-2c; No. 4 white,
40 l-2@41c.
Rye—Cash No. 2, 68 l-2c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt shipment, $1.95; April, $1.98; May, $2.
Cloverseed—Prime spot, 50 bags at
$7.75, 50 at $7.60; April, 50 bags at
$7.50; sample red, 20 bags at $7.50, 14
at $7; alsike, $10.25.
Timothy—Prime spot, $2.30.
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.25.
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit; No. 1
timothy, $15@ 15.50; standard, $14®
14.50; No. 2 timothy, $12.50 @13,50;
light mixed, $14@14.50; No. 1 mixed,
*12.50@13; No. 1 clover, $12@12.50;
rye straw, $7 @ 7.50 per ton.
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 pounds, jobbing prices: Best
patent, $5.30; second
patent,
$5;
straight, $4.75; spring patent, $5.10;
rye, $4.40 per bbl.
Feed—la 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $29; coarse middlings, $28; fine
middlings, $30; cracked corn, $30;
coarse cornmeal, $29; corn and oat
ohop, $26.10 per ton.

for 85 cents at most dealers.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent
packages. They stay fresh until used.

Chew it after every meal
Be SURE it's clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEY'S.

Look for the spear

PARKIE6'4

Probably.

"I asked Miss Cayenne her opinion
of me and she said she thought I'd be
very attractive to mice. What on
earth do you suppose she meant by
that?"
"It was Just a polite way of saying
that you were a piece of cheese."
Putnam Fadeless Dyes are
brightest and fastest Adv.

the

HAIR

BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Help* to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and
Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
flOc and fLOQat Druggist*.

was lha yield of WHEAT

jwwwe*»w*»**apw*»ew»fj
on many farms in
Western Canada in
1913, some yields
being1 reported a*
highasSObuebab)
par acre. As high
as 100 bushels were
recorded in some
districts for oats.
SO baskets for barley and
from 10 to 20 bo*, forties.
J. Keys arrived In the
country 5 years ago from
Denmark with very Oittle
means. He nomesteaded*
worked bard, is now the
owner of 320 acres of land,
in 1913 had a crop of .200
acres, which will realize htm
about $4,000. His wheat
weichad 68 lbs. to the bushel
and averaged over 15 bushels
to the acre.
Thousands of similar m« ,
stances might be related of the ,
homesteaders in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
The crop of 1913 was an abrav
, dant one everywhere ia Western |
Canada.
Ask for descriptive literature sod
reduced railway rates. Apply to
Superintendent «< immigration.
Ottawa, Canada, or

DR. J. D. KELLOGG S

ASTHMA

R e m e d y for t h e p r o m p t relief of
A bachelor never knows whether to A s t h m a a n d Hay Fever. Ask Your
druggist for It. Writs for FREE SAMPLE.
call a baby he or she, so he says "it." NORTHROP & LYMAN CO. Ltd. BUFFALO. N.Y

Be happy. Use Red Crow Ball Blue;
much better than liquid blue.. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

SOFC

Throat

B -ffSS&HES

MM raltovwi. Oe, 60s and »i.0e.
Sample 9rm.
Sam, P.O. Baa t m .

General Markets.

Blindness Is more common among Ooegas sad
M a L
Apples—Steele Red, $6 @ 6.50; Spy, men than women.
$6.50®6; Greening, $4.60®5; Baldwin
$6.50®« per bbl.
Tomatoes—Florida,
$404.75
per
crate, 75c per basket
Disease germs are on every hand. They areiin the very air
Cabbage—$3®3.25 per bbl; new, $3
we breathe. A system 'run down" is a prey for them. One
per 100 lbs.
most have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends
Dressed Hogs—Light, 11® 11 l-2c;
on digestion—on whether or not food nourishes—on the
heavy, 9@9 l-2c per lb.
quality of blood coursing through the body.
New Potatoes—Bermuda, $3 per bu
and $8.50 per bbl.
Sweet P o t a t o e s - J e r s e y kiln-dried,
$1.25 per crate.
Dressed ^ Calves—Fancy, 13 @14c;
Strengthens the weak ftomach. Gives good digestion. Enlivens the
common, ll@>12c per Tb.
aluff-Sh liver. Peeda the starved nerves. Again full health.and strength
Potatoea—In bulk, 62@64c per bu;
return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine
tti saCka, M £ 67c per bu for carlots.
nmnlnff in on. The vital force ia onoe more established to fall power.
OniOna—$1.65 per bu. So\25 per sack
Year in end year out lor over forty yean this great health-restoring
remedy baa been spreading throughout the entire world-becauoe of its
'of 100 ft; "Spanish, $1.75 per small
ability to make the tick well and the weak strong. Don't deapair of
orate, $2.5* per half crate, $4.75 per
crate.
Nuts—Bhellbark hickory, 3c per lb;
large hickory, 1©1 l-2c per lb; Span*
iefe chestnuts, 8@9c par l b ; walnut*
sad butteraaU, 1 0 1 l-2c per lb.

VITAL FORCE'

M. V. Molnnee,

ML PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery

/

176 Jeff erao* Ave.. Detroit. Mich.
Canadian Government Agent

FREE
TO ILL SUFFERERS
yoa t—' 'ODT of sosti' 'nvx powir 'aorta*uicae*
If

rcrran
aiDtrtr.
*tAt>t>t%,
tmttoui
CBSOKIO from
WMKHBM,
eLrKH*.
« m *i»urrtojt»,
nusl
write for F R E t cifotH BOUM* asniCAL soocoel
these dlMa«>s and WONDKHTOI. ctjus affectaa fear
tb* reaaayfor YOUR OWN altaoat. abeofattlyjrfttst.
Ne'fellow ap'ttrtultr*. No emigration*. UiwLeSunta
Msx>. Co., HATSMTO< K Rr>. lUiinTftAa, Loxooa, 1 2
>ovaa YP*>
WB WAJIT TO raOVS THI**MO»
»» wnx—•"
—^"*
l GOOD
Pet t i t s FOR
Ul* W

W. N. U H D E T R O I T , NO. U V - t H V

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Mrs. G. A. Sigler is visiting relatives at Lansing.
Entered at the Poatoffice at PinckThos. Moran of Detroit was
ney, Mich., ae Second Claas Matter home over Sunday.
R. W. CflVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER The base ball season opeus in
Petroit April 14.
m*m**fsn
mm
Subscription, $1. Per Tear in Advance Clare Ledwidge spent Saturday
at the home of M. Luvey.
Advertising rates nmde knowju on
Eugene Dinkle is working for
application.
Cards of Thanks, fifty cents.
Yerne Demerest this season.
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar.
Local Notices, in Local columns tive
Mrs. Thos. Shehan spent a few
cent per line per each insertion.
All mutter intended to benefit the per- days the past week at Detroit.
gonal or business interest of any individMis. F. D. Johnson visited relual will be published at regular advertiseing rates.
atives at Detroit the past week.
Announcement of entertainments, etc.,
The Misses Florence and Helen
must be paid for at regular Local Notice
rates.
Reason spent Friday at Whitmore
Obituary and marriage notices are pub*
Lake.
liahed free of charge.
Poetry must be paid for at the rate of
C. G. Stackable and wife of
five cents per line.
Chileon spent Sunday at J2. Farnam's.
Mable Clinton of Ann Arbor is
spending the week with her
parents.
Francis Fisfc of Fowlerville
visited relatives here the past

pinckney Dispatch

James Fitch spent Sunday
with relatives in Pontiac.
Veronica Brogan spent the past
week with relatives at Detroit.
James Green and wife of Lansing were over Sunday guests at
the home of W. A. Carr.
Mrs. H. S. Ayer% and sons of
Detroit spent a few days the past
week with her mother Mrs. Sarah
Nash,
Mrs. M. Cooley and daughter of
Pontiac are spending the week
with Pinckney friends and relatives.
Mrs. Geo. Marshall, Mrs Inez
Hadley and daughter Dorothy of
Gregory were guests at the home
H. A. Fick last Thursday.
Carlton Barnard of Chileon has
opened an auto livery and vulcanizing plant in Howell. His many
friends here wish him success in
his new enterprise.
The Miller House of Howell
recently bought by Mrs. John
Mclntyre of this place, will be entirely remodeled into an up-todate rooming and boarding house.
Eugene F. Mercer vs James
Nash is the title of a new suit
commenced by Attorney R. D.
Roche in circuit court. The matter of difference ia a note given
for payment of a horse.—Republican.

Monks

Bros.

m

The Pinckney
Exchange Bank

For Fresh Groceries
Mens Hats and Caps
The latest and nobbiest styles and designs

H

3

H'

O
0

Mens Trousers
A very good assortment to choose from

3
3

Beulah Burgess spent Sunday
at the home of Wm. Buhl of
Gregory.
Edwin Mercer of Detroit is
visiting at the home of Wm.
Mercer Jr.
Lela Monks and Nellie Gardner
attended the Lycum at Anderson
last Friday night.
E, E. floyt transacted business
in Clinton and Blissfield, Thursday and Friday.
.Ones'. Van Keuren and wife of
Lansing were over Sunday guests
at the home of G. W, Teeple.
It takes a Solomon to tell
whether some of the new spring
hats are for men „pr women.
Josephine Culhane spent her
vacation with her parents here.
She is attending school at Ypsilanti.
Mrs. M. Backus and daughter
of Lansing are visiting at the
home of her parents Mr, and Mrs
H. B. Gardner.
Mrs. Charles Ashley and children of Detroit spent a few days
the past week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dolan.
Who said money was scarce?
The first national band of Aurora,
Illionois, advertises:—Money to
loan to farmers for feeding cattle.

Connor's World Best Ice Cream

•

•

"

•

•

•

:

•
.

"
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• The Square Deal GroGBru n

.

Your Portrait, as an Easter
remembrance, will be most fitting
to the occasion—will be appreciS
ated by youi friends as an evidence of your thoughtfulness.
Come in and look over the new
line of folders.

m

DaisieB. Chape 11

Farm Tools
If you are in need of anything in this line come in and look
over our stock as it is complete.

Wagons and Carriages
Of all kinds and prices. We know we can please you if you
give us a chance, both as to price and quality.

Good Goods

POP Sale By C. G.Meyer

•
.

!*

tastes better than ever.

Try a Liner Advertisement in the Dispatch

same hair pin.

•
*

Prop

A fit guaranteed. Our prices range from $15.
to §32 and we have exceptional values at $20.

, * • •

Weak, Inactive Kidneys Cause
Much Trouble

$

G. W. T E E P L B

Mens Tailored Suits

week.

* & -

*
"

Mich.

Pinckney

H'

Teepje Hardware Company

"

i

paid on all Time Deposits *

Mens Shoes
•Wear-U-Well, as the name implies are built
for service and are guaranteed.

i

3 per cent

The 24th annual meeting of the
Stockbridge Sunday school conWe do not, and will not, carry inferior goods of any kind,
The secretary of state has issued
vention will be held in the StockOur motto is, "The best of everything at Right Pripes". Call
instructions to arrest drivers of
bridge Baptist church on Friday,
motor vehicles no,t carrying 1914
and see us.
April 10.
license plates. Local officers are
preparing to enforce this law cm Several of the dairymen supplyand after April 1, 1914. This law ing milk to the city of Ann Arbor
applies to the drivers of both new are facing prosecution at the
hands of the state dairy and food
and old cars.
P i n c k n e y , Tfrtieli.
department for failure to take out
Auto owners in this part of the
state license.
^¾¾¾%%%¾%¾%%¾%¾¾%%%%¾¾%%%%¾¾¾¾¾%%%¾¾
state are rejoicing over the, fact
Fowler.ville business men placed
that the new "Auto tax law" has
been declared unconstitutional by a half page "Boom for the home
the supreme court. Thi3 means town" advertisement in the Fowthat they will be required to paylerville Review last week. Combut $3.00 for a liceuse instead of munity interest is the soul of any
fifty cents per horse power. A village and they seem to be alive
good many of the drivers here to that fact in Fowlerville.
have been waiting for this very
Correspondents are requested
thing to happen. The Secretary to send in their communications
of State will have to return about so as to reach this office not later
$190,000 to some 20,000 owners than Monday night It so hapwho have already paid their li- pens that we are sometimes able
cense.
to set correspondence on WedThe county convention of the nesday, but it is almost sure to
Modern Woodmen of America make us late. Kindly observe
was held in. Pinckney last Wed- this request and your items will
nesday. A. Prosser of Brighton not appear one week late.
was chairman and E. E. Hoyt of
There is scarcely a thing a
this place was clerk of the con- woman cannot do with a hair pin.
vention. Jas. O'Brien of Howell They use it to pick their teeth,
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladder diaordera
was elected delegate to the state button their shoes, clean their a r c caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter out
convention to be held in Grand finger nails, punch bed bugs out t h e . ^ 0 ¾ 0 ° ^ M d k e c P t h e b l o o d pure. T h e only w a y to
fasten up
an stray
itrav ban**
such troubles
Rapids and A. Prosser was elected. of
or cracks
cracKs, rasten
bangs, ^
^" t cf tvuet lCyt and
1 ^ permanently
^ , ^ w h y Pcure
p ^ »i s«to
t hremove
e best
oloy Kldne
alternate delegate. Resolutions clean out the stems of their hns-; medicine for kidney and bladder troubles i s becanee S e v e r e
ware adopted favoring the present bands pipes, scratch their heads, made wholly of those healing, strengthening and restorative
adininistration. Delegates pre- trim lamp wicks, run it into cake t ingredients that nature needs to build up and renew these irasent wars Geo. Green, Jas. te see if it. was sufficiently done, f****** • « * vital organs. See that you get Foley Kidney-frills
ThC
O'Brien, and Roy Washburn of and about a million other things t S 3 ? £ ' S J K I i ^
£ *2/?4c
*$*&**•
Howell, A. Prosser and Root the poor deluded men know n o t h - 1 q t t i c k * '*** i 0 o d r e s u l t » * a n d contain no harmful dtuj*.
Phillips of Brighton and E. £ . ing about, and they do it with the
fiog otPinokney.
''

Does a Conservative Banking Business.
::
::

•

/

Stockbridge,

Michigan

A Nervous W o m a n Finds
Relief From Suffering*
Women who suffer from extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before rinding any relief.
Mrs. Joseph Snyief, of Tiffin, O*
had such an experience, regarding
which she says:
"Six months X
was bedfast with
nervous prostration. I had sinking spells, a cold,
clammy feeling*,—
could not stand
theslightest
noise. At times
I would almost
fly to pteees;
{stomach very
/ weak. My husband insisted on
my taking; Or.
Miles' Nervine/ and I began to improve
before I had finished the'first bottle
untU I was entirely cured."
MRS. JOSEPH 8NTDBR,
282 Hudson St., Tiffin, Ohio.
Many remedies are recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat of the
trouble.* Dr. Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases,JO
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if jrou
receive no benefit
t
Ml LIS MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, to*.

8 H. P: S'GLER M. 0-

nus SIGLEP

C. L. 8IQLER M. I

9.

CTftTtfD

» Physicians and Surgeons.

AU calls prompUy sttended
(Jay or night* Offics on Main;
Street,
MK0KNEY,

HIGH

< ' * • ) ' . :

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

''f

South Iosco

| Beauty Lesson
IVo.

7

SUNBURN

I?-,'

Tbere is scare ly auy irritation of the skin which causes
more annoyance than sunburn. It h entirely different from
tan or freckles, and wuat be treated differently.
In sunburn the skin has been injured and must not be
irritated by massaging. The best treatment is to apply an
ointment prepared from menthol and cold cream, formula
given latter. Or you can use a good encumber cream. If
you do not ht.ve these at baud and have olive oil, it will
greatly relieve the inflamed parts. Glycerine cau also be
used with ^ood effect,

•,'•:>•:••••*.

MEYER'S DRUG STORE
The
^
fc:
gZ

3

TSya.1 Store

Pinekney,

Mich.

Drugs, Wall Papei-jJCroekery, Ci&ars, Candy, Magazines,
School Supplies, Books

NOW SEE HERE
Isn't a dollar worth as much to you as it is to some $1,000000 company? If it IH why don't you buy

Purity FIOUP
and S a v e Money By Doing S o

THE,

H O Y T BROS.

Do You Want Ice?
t»

We are prepared to furnish everyone with
ice the coming season at right prices. Will
deliver the same to your ice box.

...General Teaming and Draying...
We are always on the job in this line. What
can we do for you?
Prices are reasonable

Stoves Stored 2E™
Gall on or phone No. 53r3

CA'RRfir F R O S T ,

Pinekney

IvIrs. Joe nouerts was called to
Webberville Wednesday on accouut of the serious illness of her
mother Mrs. Chae. Harrington.
George Mowers, ,wife and
daughter of Fiockaoy spent Sunday at the home of L. T. Lamborne.
Bert Roberts and wife spent
Saturday with relatives in Pinekney and Auderson.
A number from here attended
the Play at Gregory Saturday
evening,
Mies Gladys Roberts is visiting
her grandparents in Webberville
at present.
Mrs. Black of St. Johns is visiting at the home of the Walters
Brothers.
The Misses Lamborne spent
Saturday afternoon with their
cousin Mrs. Joe Roberts.
Mrs. W. S. Caskey aud Mrs.
Martin Anderson visited at the
home of Nick Burley last Friday.
Millie VanKeuren is visiting at
her uncles in Marion this week.

SPECIALS
F O R

urday, April 14th,1914
1 sack of S t o t t ' s Flour
24¾ lbs.
2 lb. can Baking P o w d e r 21c
1 lb. 5 0 c Tea fop
39c
1 lb. best 3 0 c Coffee
ALL SALES CASH

W. W. BARNARD

Clears Complexion Remores Blemishes
Why go through life embarrassed and
tlUfigured with pimples, eruptions, blackheads, red rough skia, or suffering the tortures of eczema, itch, tetter, salt rheum
Just ask your druggist for I)r, Hobson'e
Eczema Oiutment. Follow the simple
suggestions and your skin worries are over.
Mild, soothing, effective. Excellent for
babies and delicate, effective skin. Stops
chapping. Always
helps. Kelief or
money back. 50c Recommended by C.
G. Meyers, the druggist.
adv.

West Marion

IMJ

P. H. Smith and family were
over Sunday guests with relatives
at North Lake.
The ladies aid of this place will
meet at the Backus home Thursday April 9, for a picnic supper.
F. O. Beach has rented his
farm to Thos. Richards.
Mrs. W. B. Miller and Miss
Kuth Collins were Jackson visitors
last Thursday.
Mrs. C. E. Waldroff of Grass
Lake has returned to her home
after a three weeks visit with her
neice Mrs. W. B. Miller.
There was no school at the
Green School Monday on account
of Town Meeting.
W. M. Vines and wife were
Sunday callers at the home of W.
B. Miller.
Uhl Smith"*of Ann Arbor is
spending his vacation with his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Beach.

r

A Smile in the Wash
^•^L^OUTX always wear a smile wash day instead of the old
•4t J [ worn-out look, if you let a Rumely-Olds gasoline engine
f
do the drudgery. Just put the soiled clothes in the
machine, start the engine, and after a few minutes run them
Uirough the wringer which is also turned by the engine. And
there are a dozen other trying tasks about tlie hou&e which
the engine will do easily. We have an engine to fit your farm
—sizes 1½ to 65 h. p.
Drop in soon and «ee ottr-ftrnHriy-Olds engines X)*
let us know and we'll send a catalog to you.
'

We're here to serve you.
Give us a chance.

A. H. FLINTOFT,
i

Our Clothes (

Your Girl—

W e a r Out

Columbus FlourA Gas StoveGood Bread!

They Take Their Time About It \

Here's a combination
that'* sure to produce
satisfactory results.
Every home that has
• kitchen range or gas
stove ought to have a
sack of Columbus Flour
•

*

*

#

.

^

4
Wt. J,

—

l»

1;

S8SE&

E*STE*

so that yourself or daughter can make
cookies, cakes, pie or biscuits. Every
sack of Columbus Flour is guaranteed
to be pure and clean* and entirely
satisfactory to you.
Add Columbus Flour To Your
Order Today.
If jreor grocer deee net have Stott Flour*
«•, tmgf the MMMB of the eterae,
*ad Wll •** thet yoo are

Detroit, Mien*

Of TJs, "5ro*u/ll S a v e

Our Selection Right N O W
ITHIS WEEK]

33

David Stott Fkmr Mill*, lac

Is Largest

I

FITFORM
We pay your fare on

Monks Brothers, Pinekney
Ay'rawtt. & BolHnoer, G i ^ r y ' L j J ! ! ^ ^
Si-.

SU.T I

W. J. Dancer & Go.
StockbrIdge, Mich.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
_2...

FRANCESCO VILLA
TAKES TORREON

It Indicates Fresh Hopes and
Renewed Buoyancy of

REBEL GENERAL IS SUCCESSFUL
AFTER LONG AND BLOODY
FIGHT.

CIRCULAR FROM
UNION
HEADQUARTERS URGES ACCEPTANCE OF AGREEMENT.

CLIMAX OF FIRST CAMPAIGN

REFERENDUM ON APRIL HTH

Victors Will Now March On Toward
Mexico City In Attempt, to
Overthrow Victorian?
Huerta.

Leaders Point Out That Non-Union
Operators Would Like to See
Strike in the Union
Fields.

How wonderfully tight the spring
wander-lust for the countryside grips
onel
Spring fever, with all of its healtbfulnese, is the harbinger of fresh
hopes and a buoyancy of Bpirit
I noticed a passenger on a DetroitChicago train the other day who had
started out on his trip with the evident intention of becoming deeply
taken with one of the best sellers,
that he might shorten the trip between
the two cities. You have done the
same thing yourself.
But his book had been cast aside.
He had read only a few pages. His
interest in it had lagged.
From the car windows he was counting the fields now bared of snow. The
ditches were carrying away the water
and the still less sluggish creeks were
now streams bearing the overflow to
the rivers. The farmer, in his shirt
sleeves, was repairing the fences after
the winter drifts; the cattle showing
proof of a winter's stabling and how
heading here and there toward the
meadows, seeking the new-green
_patcbes of grase; the farm help, ID
field" and stubble, was putting—into
repair this and that necessary feature, here looking after his plow and
there his harrow, and on all sides were
scenes which reminded the traveler
that spring was here, at last!
Ae the train sped onward and
glimpses of the painter as he worked
on the weather-beaten buildings were
revealed, the interest of the tourist
was aroused and, when I asked him
the reason, he answered: "Spring is
here and I feel its blood flowing!"
The truth was, that like many
others, he was planning the work he
was to do the coming summer. He
was going out to the farm—his farm
In Western Canada. He had his wells
to dig, his horses to get into shape,
his grain implements to fix up, his
seed grain to prepare, and other details for the land that was ready to
receive it. Hie was what might be
termed an "unrest"—to get to the
farm!
Thousands In Western Canada today are making the preparations that
this interested man contemplated.
Their summer fallows are ready for
the wheat, their spring plowing is
being attended to, fences are being
rebuilt or being put into repair; indeed, the entire country is one great
hive of industry.
Railroads are in readiness to take
care of a great rush of settlers, those
charged with the reception of whom
are prepared to extend every courtesy and thus meet the rush with
judgment and without the least friction. Thus, the enjoyment of the
opening of spring is fully met.
At many of the stations throughout
many of the middle western states,
trains of settlers' effects are in readiness to move to Western Canada. Not
only in these states are scenes of this
kind to be witnessed, but, also, on
either coast and throughout the eastern states there is the same activity
among those going to Western Canada this spring. The crops have been
heavy and all reports are that the
winter was enjoyable; also, that the
prospects for a satisfactory year were
never better. There is plenty of land
yet to be had by homsteadlng or otherwise. Adapted, as Western Canada
is, to small grain farming, it is especially adapted to cattle raising and
many of the farmers are placing small
and large herds, aa their individual
means will permit
The illustrated literature sent out
by the Canadian government agents
tells the truth clearly and the inquirer
should send for & copy and if you be
one of those who has an ambitious
Interest, you may be the gainer by
a perusal of such information—
straight, cold facts in themselves^Advertisement.
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Catering to All.

A Boston merchant tells of an old
grocer in Massachusetts who was
about as "slick" an article as one
would care to meet
"One day," says the Bostonlan, "I
stopped before his shop and looked
curiously at a long line of barrels of
apples, some marked with an '•,'
tome marked with a 'Z.'
"'What Is the meaning of these
markings?' I asked. 'The barrels
seem to contain the same kind, of
apples/
"'They are the same kind, son,'
the old gentleman replied, 'but some
customers want a barrel opened at
the top and some at the bottom/ "

r
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A Leading Question.
*Re-»i could tango forever.

Sbe-^How long could yo* bring up
#oa! and sift aaaaof

•I*''.

BIG COAL STRIKES
NOT LOOKED FOR

SPRING FEVER
IS
Spirit.
U'dS^t'.*' •

THIS MAN IS MASTER
OF NORTHERN MEXICO

Torreon, Mexico—Torreon, strewn
with the dead and wounded of a sixday battle, was occupied by the rebels
Thursday night on the heels of the
fleeing federals.
In all the fighting no foreigner was
killed or injured.
The taking of Torreon, marks the
climax of the first campaign of the
revolution to oust Victorian© Huerta
from Mexico City. It gives the Constitutionalists virtual control over the
whole northern tier of Mexican
states.
Already the rebel nf>vement toward Monterey and Saltillo has begun. The next great battle between
the forces of Carranza and Huerta
will be fought in these two places.
The-flghting began last Friday, and
was almost continuous. At first, Villa
attempted assaults on the strong Federal positions in daylight, but these
proved costly, so the days were spent
in cannonading and the night in assaults.
Positions were taken and lost time
and again. Several night attacks sent
the Federals scurrying from strong positions, but at daybreak the captors
would be the strength and accuracy
of the enemy's artillery fire, much of
which ls v sald to have been directed
by French and German gunners.
Losses have not been compiled, but
Gen. Villa estimated his own losses
at 660 killed and 1,500 wounded, and
the Federal loss at 1,000 killed and
2,500 wounded, with an unknown number of prisoners.
Veteran Teaoher ts Re-employed.

Marshall, Mich.—Miss Gertrude B.
Smith ha* been elected teacher of
mathematics in the local high school
for thsr^forty-sixth consecutive year.
Miss Smith is 81 years old and has
been teaching for the last 60 years.
June 19, she will complete 45 years
in the Marshall school. She is the
oldest high school teacher In the
state, and is the oldest teacher In
point of continuous service with one
exception.
Scottvllle Suffers Fire Lees.
Scottvllle, Mich.—The business sec*
tlon of Scottvllle sustained a loss of
about $50,000 when'fire broke out in
the restaurant of Joseph Boirier in
the opera house building on Main
street at an early hour Sunday mornlag. Several buildings were destroy*
ed. Because of a high wind, it was
necessary to call upon Ludlngton for
help, but by the time the apparatus
from that city reached here the fire
was under control.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF
Capt Arthur C. Warren, of Company
I, of Ann Arbor has resigned. He
served In the Michigan National guard
for 20 years.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed a
granary and 800 bushels of oats, along
with farm implements on the farm of
Rudolph Engel near Greenwood.
Bonding propositions to come up
in Huron county at spring election for
good roads art: Austin township,
115,000; Caseville township, $1,000.
Atty-Gen, Fellows holds that titles
of the fourth class nave the right to
regulate by ordinance the closing
hours of pool rooms and billiard halls.
Arrangements hare been completed
for the celebration of Bismarck's
birthday at Ann Arbor, April 1. President Hutchins will give an address of
welcome.
A proposition submitted to the township voters at Kinds for the erection
of a new city hall carried by a vote
of 43 to 6, and work will start on the
new structure this spring.
GOT. Ferris has appointed the fol*
lowing delegates to the national drainage congress,.April Si to 25, to be
held in Savannah, Ga.; Elliott O.
Stephenson, Detroit; X. 8. Porter,
Lansing; C A, Peck, Kalamazoo.
Attorney William Smith, of 8 t
Johns, has applied to the state railroad commission for permission to
form a gaa plant at Alma. The plan
is to furnish Alma, 0 t Louis and Ithaca with gas. A |SQ,Ht capttattam-

RAPID LIFE IN WINDY CITY
According to New York Woman's
Story its Reputation Has Basis
Other Than Humorous.

>»

There is a New York woman who
goes twice a year to Chicago with her
husband, when the latter makeB periodical business trips. They always
stay at the same hotel—a large though
quiet house, which gets a good deal
of Chicago and Illinois trade. The
New Yorkers have come to be known
to the woman housekeeper of the
hotel. They have just returned from
their latest journey to the city by
Lake Michigan, and this is what Mrs.
New Yorker says:
"I always used to think that the
humorous paragraphs In the papers
dealing with the frequency 6i Chicago divorces were jokes, but I know
now they have a solid basis of fact
The reason? Because when we were
in Chicago this time the housekeeper
of the hotel said to me: 'I'm so glad
to se you back again, ma'am. And
you know—if you'll excuse me saying
it—you're the only lady that comes
back here year after year with the
same husband.' "—New York Times,

•«5*a

Indianapolis, Ind.—Ratification of
the action of the scale committee of
the United Mine Workers of America
at Chicago means "industrial peace;
if rejected, a strike," according to a
circular sent out from the international headquarters of the organization
here and made public Friday.
The circular calls for a referendum
vote April 14 upon the decision of RASH ITCHED AND BURNED
the miners' representatives at the
conference to withdraw wage demands
400 South Hermitage Ave., Chicago*
and recommending that such ques- 111.—"I was attacked with a breaking
tions of working conditions which the out on the inside of my arms. It was
miners feel are in need of adjustment a small rash or pimples and it Itched
GEN.
V E N U S T I A N O CARRANZA.
should be taken up with the operators and burned, especially at night, so
Jaurez—The capture of Torreon by locally, the miners meantime to re- that before I knew it I had made myself sore. I had to wear the finest
rebel forces under Gen. Francesco main at work.
Among the reasons given for ratifi- kind of cotton underwear, no woolen
Villa gives entire control of the northe r n t i e r - o f Mexican^ states into the cation of this-plan are that "coal at all, because the least thing irritathands of the constitutionalists of markets, together with industrial .and ed it and made it much worse. The
economic conditions, do not justify a rash itched and smarted until at times
which Gen. Carranza is first chief.
strike at this time, if such can hon- I got no sleep at all.
"I had this trouble and took treatorably be avoided."
ments
for about one year, but they
The circular further declares that
non-union operators are anxious to only gave me relief while taking
see a strike in "the organized field," them. Then I began using Cutlcura
Militant Suffragettes Plan Campaign
and charges that representatives of Soap and Ointment and I got relief
Against Election of Premier to
the former were at the Chicago con- right away. In three months I was a
House of Commons.
ference and at the previous one in well man again." (Signed) H. W.
Philadelphia, "doing all in their power Foley, Nov. 5. 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
London—Militant suffragettes are to bring about a disagreement and a throughout the world. Sample of each
preparing for an active campaign strike."
"We are unwilling to play into their free,with 32-p Skin Book. Address postagainst Premier Asquith in the eleccard "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.
tion through which he will seek en- hands," it continues, "by going on a
Did It Thoroughly. '
dorsement of his administration by strike, throwing the mines idle and
Down in Georgia a negro, who had
re-election to-the House of Commons thus allowing them to fill the markets
his
life insured for several hundred
from EaBt Fife. The election was set with non-union coal."
dollars, died and left the money to
Wednesday for April 15.
his widow. She immediately bought
Many suffragettes believe that the
herself a very elaborate mourning suit
premier alone stands between them HOUSE PASSES PENSION BILL Showing her purchase to her friends,
and the vote. Their hatred for him
she was very particular in going into
is intense and repeated attacks have Measure for Be/iefit of Widows of details as to prices and all incidental
been directed against him. Although
particulars. Her friend was very
Soldiers of Recent Wars.
no Unionist candidate has as yet
much impressed, and remarked:
been officially designated to oppose
"Them sho is fine does, but, befo'
Washington.—Pensions for widows heaven, what is yo' goln' to do wlf all
Asquith, the suffragettes already the
and minor children of the officers and dis black underwear?" The bereaved
opposition forces.'
"General" Drummond will direct the men who served in the Spanish war, one sighed: "Chile, when I mourns,
the Philippine insurrection and the I mourns."
campaign.
boxer uprising in China would be
authorized
by a bill which passed the JUDQB CURED. HEART TROUBLE,
BIQ BLAZE IN SAGINAW BLOCK.
house late Wednesday by a vote of
276 to 64.
I took about 6 boxes of Dodds KidFire Causes One Hundred Thousand
The bill would grant $12 monthly ney Pills for Heart Trouble from
to the widow of an honorably dis- which I had suffered for 6 years. I
Dollars Damage.
charged soldier or sailor and $2 had dizzy spells, my eyes 'puffed,
monthly for each child under 16 years
my breath was
Saginaw, Mich. — Fire, Tuesday of age, provided that the widow shall
short and I had
morning, destroyed the north half of have married the soldier prior to the
chills and backthe Derby block, on North Water passage of the bill. The pensions are
ache.
I took the
street, causing a loss of about $100,- to be limited, however, to widows
pills about a year
000.
without means of support other than
ago
and have*had
Lee £ Cady, of Detroit, owners of their daily labor and an actual net
no return of the
the Valley City Coffee and Spice income not exceeding $250 a year.
palpitations.
Am
mills, were the heaviest losers, that
now 63 years old,
plant being entirely wiped out, with
able to do lots of
a loss placed at $40,000, with about TO APPRAISE P. M. PROPERTY
Judge Miller.
manual labor, am
90 per cent, insurance. The loss on
well and hearty and weigh about
the building is $20,007).
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that
Daniel I zip & Co., commission mer- Judge Tuttle Approves Plans of Rail- I found Dodds Kidney Pills and yon
road Commission.
chants, lose $25,000; F. W. Carlisle
may publish this letter If yon wish. I
& Co., $10,000; and C. W. Light,
am serving my third term as Probata
plumbing sstablishment, and part
Detrolt—TJ. S. Judge Tuttle Friday Judge of Gray Co.
Yours truly,
owner of the block, loses $4,000, the morning approved the selection of
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
three latter partly insured.
Correspond with Judge Miller about
Prof. Mortimer E. Cooley of the engineering department of the U. of M. this wonderful remedy.
Fine Residence Is Damaged.
to make an appraisal of the Pere MarDodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
Houghton, Mich.—Fire damaged the quette property. The state railroad -your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., - ¾ ^
home of F. W. Nicholas, East Hough- commission will have full charge of Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
ton, manager of the St Mary Mineral the appraisal work.
Hints, also music of National Anthem
Land Co., to the extent of about $25,No formal order for the appraisal (English and German words) and r*>
000, Monday.
is made by the court, but Judge Tut- tipes for dainty dishes. AD 3 sent free,
Two hundred students of the Mich- tle's suggestion likely will be carried Aa>
igan College of Mines removed val- out at the expense of the receivership.
Just Reverted.
uable furniture and works of art and Judge Tuttle believes the appraisal
"Went to a freak dinner last night,
assisted the lire department in get- would be of great benefit to all paran
upside down dinner."
ting the lira under control.
ties interested In the present and fu"I've heard of flying upside down.
A $5,000 pipe organ was consider- ture of the road*
Are people foolish enough to eat that
ably damaged. The Nicholas resiway?"
dence was the co stillest in the cop*
"We weren't upBlde down. The dinper country.
To Study Animal Diseases.
ner was. We started with nuts and. J
New York—It is announced that finished with soup."
^¾
John
D. Rockefeller had given, to the
MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS
Rockefeller Institute for Medical ReIts Appearance.
search an additional $1,000,000 to the
"This article on electric cooking
The Muskegon Trades and Labor $9,000,000 general endowment fund, to looks all mixed up."
council has issued an appeal to local organise and conduct a department for
"Yes, it certainly hai the appear* %
union men to donate clothing for the the study of animal diseases. To sup- ance of current 'pi.'M
Calumet strikers.
port an investigation into the cause
Officers of the Michigan Farmers' of hog cholera, which is said to have
All the Style.
Insurance Co, have been notified that killed hogs rained at $60,000,000 in*
"I have boon seeking everywhere J
the supreme court has upheld the the last year, James J. Hill has guar- for an engagement 0
decision of the ciroult court judge law anteed $59,006.
"Why don't you try Washington T
that the company is liable to taxation
and must pay its-back taxes to the
In giving everybody a square deal
city of Yale.
—- x
j
TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES
do not forget yourselt
Luka Plea, a striking miner, who
has boom at L'Anae, Baragn county, on
Constipation causes and aggravates many
The schools at Bad Axe are plan- serious
diseases, It is thoroughly cured by
the charge of having murdered Deputy
1 art exhibition of 200 paint- Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
Sheriff Pollock, of Houghton county, ings by-oeJebrated artists.
family laxative Adv.
October 2tV was mound not guilty
The> fommlssJety form of governSaturday. The ease was transferred ment waa voted down at South Haven
Husbands of pretty woman ara ant
to Baraga county oa a, ahango of
to be mora nsasoi thna omamaatai
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

Good An Round

aids to good health—and to the
strength, comfort and cheerfulness which depend on thecondi^
tion of health—are the famous,
time-tested, safe and speedy

i>

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
8 o l d • • o r r w h e r e . l a b o s s * , 1 0 » * 200»

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and
germicidal of all antiseptics Is

"Out of the way," repeated the
Spaniard, with a sort of hissing of the
Lieutenant Holton is detached from his breath. "Out of the way, or, by God!
t>mmand in the navy at the outset of the I'll shoot through you."
panish-American war and assigned to
important secret service duty. While dinThere was the crash of an opening
ing at a Washington hotel he detects a door.
waiter in the act of robbing a- beautiful
voung lady. She thanks him for his serv"What's thiB—this noise and shoutr
ice and gives her name as Miss 'La Tossa, ing?" came a deep voice.
a Cuban patriot. Later he* xneqts her at
Holton, watching his enemy like a
a hall, A secret service man warns Holton that the girl is a spy. Senor La hawk, saw the revolver-barrel deflectTossa chides his daughter for her failure
to secure Important information from ed from him, the man's head turned in
Holton. She leaves for her home in
Cuba. Holton Is ordered to follow her, the direction whence the voice had
They meet on the Tampa train. Miss come. Springing backward and sideLa Tossa tells Holton she Is a Cuban wise like a deer, Holton shot across
spy and expresses doubt regarding the
sincerity of the United States. Holton is the room.
ordered to remain at Tampa to guard the
There was a loud report—a bullet
troop transports. He receives orders to
land Miss La Tossa, who is considered a singed his hair. The next instant he
dangerous spy, on Cuban soil. At sea
he is overtaken by another warship had leaped through the window, glass
which takes Miss La Tossa aboard and and all, and was on the porch. Prom
Holton is ordered to return to Tampa. here, as two bullets sped after him, he
He saves the transports from destruction
at the hands of dynamiters and reports leaped down upon the back of a horse
to Admiral Bazn'pson" for further ctuty. that war-toeing held "by a soldierr
Holton is sent to General Garcia's command in the guise of a newspaper cor- Striking the animal with the butt of
respondent to investigate Cuban plots his revolver, he went careering off
against the American troops and to learn
the plans of the Spanish Tiavy. He d e - ./through the darkness like a rocket
tects a trusted Cuban leader in the worjr
Prom the men on the drive, from
of fomenting trouble among the Cubans
In the interests of the Spaniards. Holton men on the porch, came a rain of bulseized by friends of the spy and later lets; and Holton, who had learned a
{sa ordered
executed as a spy. He escapes
find saves the American troops from fall- trick or two in the way of horsemanng Into a Spanish ambush. R« learns ship, slipped down along the animal's
<from Gen. Garcia that the spy is Joss body, shielding himself almost comvCesnola, one of the most trusted leaders.
THolton takes part In the battle at San pletely. But the horse was exposed,
Juan. Disguised as a Spanish Soldier he and a whining bullet pierced the steed
enters Santiago, goes at night to the
fcome of Miss La Tossa, where he over- to the heart. He suddenly plunged foryear* a discussion of the Spanish plans ward, throwing Holton to the ground,
my leading army and navy commanders.
JHe learns that the Spanish fleet will leave then rolled over and was still.
Ithe harbor at Santiago on July 8. While
Holton landed on his knees, and, al(attempting to leave the house he Is conthough
jarred, was not stunned. He
[fronted by Miss La Tossa. Holton cements his friendship with Miss La Tosaa scrambled along desperately, regaintoy assuring her that tha Americans intend to leave the island as soon as the ing his feet, and struck out for the
Spaniards are driven out.
woods, about a^hundred feet away.
He toiled oh for two hours, distanc|
CHAPTER XI.—Continued.
ing all sounds of pursuit and then
' "I know, I know/' he laughed, "but flung himself on the wet ground like
[Just the same, I think you had better a tired animal and fell at once into a
leave the weapon in its holster. For I iQeep sleep. When he awoke the sun
have—what do you Americans say?— was shining through the trees.
ah, the drop on you!"
But it was not this that had roused
The girl stamped her foot.
him. It was the roaring of field ord"Senor Cesnola, I command you to nance and the racketing of small arms.
leave us; you are a guest here."
Evidently they were at it again. His
1 "I shall not leave you. On the con- one thought was that this was the 2nd
trary, I must ask you to slip that re- of July, and that on the morrow the
volver from your friend's belt" He Spanish warships meant to dash out
(stopped, as though struck with a of the harbor and attempt an escape.
thought "But you need not mind. I
His fleet must be warned. That was
suggest merely that you quit the what he was there for, and this, from
room; there is about to be an execu- now on, must be the single aim of his
tion." life, the one thought in his mind, the
Holton stood facing the man, im- supreme struggle of his body.
ovable as a statue. The girl stepped
By constant concentration upon the
rward.
object of his mission, he brought his
"You are lyingr* she cried. "There mental condition into a sort of hyswill be no execution."
teria. The heat, too, had got Into his
M
Oh, but yes, there wtU be!" was the brain. As he stumbled over a log he
smiling rejoinder, "and right before would Bob or. curse, and once, when
your eyes unless you retire."
he tripped and was thrown flat, he lay
"You fiend!" With a sudden, tithe for a second, weeping like a child.
movement she sprang in front of HolSo he went on until once, upon
ton. "Now fire, if yon dare!"
climbing a jtree to ascertain his posiHolton placed his hands upon her tion, he looked down upon the upper
supple waist and lifted her to one side. waters of the harbor. He was on the
The revolver darted forward to aim. hills to the right, and another hour's
The girl uttered a little cry and sprang Journey would bring him within signal of his fleet
He struggled feebly, and then lay
back with the realisation that great
at was the exigency, he was not able
to meet i t A sort of stupor, partly
hunger, partly fatigue, stole over him,
and he closed hit eye*.
It was night when he opened them
again, starlit night At first he could
not recall where he war Then he remembered, and with a start remembered why he was there.
He tat up and with difficulty got on
hit feet Then he walked. He did not
know he was walking; he had no conscioutneea of moving, and no sense of
direction; but hit subconscious powers were leading him right A breath
of pure salt air blew on hit face. He
turned toward a line of brush and
parted it, and there, below him, lay
the Spanish fleet, their lights, reflected in'the velvet water*, twinkling and
winking. He heard the chug-chug of a
steam launch, and several timet the
murmur of a voice rote to hit ears.
Farther down. In the moonlight, he
could tee the marts and funnel of Hobback, seisin* the American's coat with son's Marrlxnac. 8hlps* bells struck
her hands stretched behind her.
at ha looked,^ and the sound floated
i "Miss La Tossa!" cried Holton. sweetly to the hilltops.
proa—yon—**
Ha turned hit face seaward and
1 Cesnola's face was working wtth walked along, partially revivified by
(the rage of a fanatic. •
hit reat At length a sense of openi -Out of the w * y , . g i i i r he cried, neat came upon him, the sensatkm of
glancing behind him at the door of the a vast void in front of him.
Ha
opposite room which he had closed as panted, and than stole noiselessly onbe left It T h a t man Is a spy! He ward, until at l a t t patting through
baa got to die! Ha la an enemy, a a growth of manlgvt, the wide ex. inake in the grata, not worthy of a panse of the Caribbean lay before
_ sninute's quarterV
him.
; aflat La Tossa never moved; and
Hare ha flung himself, on the ground
Cotton, hit mind workteg Ukt tight,
waited tor morning. Hit limbs
•Jag. did not attssaat la oat her atitje.
8YN0P8I8.
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pain. His eyea burned with fever, bis
head throbbed. And yet all these
things he regarded lightly, for the
Caribbean was in front of him, and the
American fleet would receive his warning as soon as God brought the dawn.
CHAPTER XII:

"The admiral sends his complimentt
—and his thanks."
There followed several up and down
movements of the flag, Indicating that
Admiral Schley had received all he
wanted to know and that his mind
waa already turning to more important
matters of the hour.
As Holton threw his flag aside and
turned shoreward he saw two tall columns of black smoke arising from the
direction of the harbor. They were
coming!
He dashed for his flag, but even as
he did so he saw the flash of a tier of
guns from Morro and Socapa, and
then suddenly, as he glanced down
toward the mouth of the bay, he saw
a leaden-colored cruiser, with yellow
and red flag of Spain snapping defiantly from her jack-staff, appear from behind-ttte hills, and theny as a pantherdashes from a cave in the mouth of
which hunters have kindled a fire, she
turned to the right and dashed Into
the open sea.
It seemed an age, but it was not
more than a few Beconds, when a terrific roar shook the waters, and a
burst of flame and gases rolled from a
turret of ova of the American ships.
Holton marked the course of the
great thirteen-inch shell, saw the
great, dark shape dart with lightning
speed toward the Vizcaya, saw it hurtle over the deck, ricochet on the water, and explode in the woods beyond.
Then the earth shook with fearful
noise.
From all the American ships, and
from those of the Spaniards, great
guns vomited forth their messengers
of death and destruction. The sky
grew dark, and a yellowish pall settled upon the sea. „
As Holton stood tense, following the
combat as in a trance, he heard a tremendous explosion, and saw the Marie Theresa list sharply, and then saw
her turn in toward the land, where she
soon grounded. He could see men
clinging to her decks.
It was clear that the American vessels were overhauling the enemy's
ships, although Holton had understood that, as regards speed, our vessels were inferior. The discharge of
guns was incessant. Almost directly
beneath him he saw two Spanish destroyers disengage themselves from
the larger vessels and swing about,
evidently with the intention of returning to the harbor; but like a hawk, a

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douchea
dn treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtina
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.

Destroying a Fleet.
It was well past dawn when Holton
awoke. He was In a panic of fear that
he had permitted valuable time to
elapse. He rose to his feet stiffly and
broke through the bushes until the
blue Bea lay beneath him. Hla eyes
were strained to the left, where the
stern of the flagship was swinging toward him. He noticed black smoke
belching from the funnels. Evidently
the New York was leaving her station
THE REED SPADE AND SHOVEL
when the ships of the enemy were pre-Otmlitr, best crncfble *lm\. B!ad« 8 * < x l 3 4 n c b ^
CorroKatlons 9£xl Inch. Handles, long staoTel a n a
paring to come out of the harbor
I) spade. Best tool for tiling, cutting roots, sod or
hard earth. Works much easier. Trial only will conwhere they had been bottled up for
vince yon. Price 84c ea., CforM.HJ. Address Inrentor.
so long.
J . W . R E E D , 10 A 8T., D E T R O I T , M I C H .
Cold sweat stood out upon Holton*B
forehead, and, hastily throwing aside
PROBABLY CHILD WAS RIGHT
his coat and tearing off his shirt, he
took from beneath it a white signal
Products of India Taken as a Mixture,
flag, which he had carried around his
internally, Would Be Apt to Lead
body for days against just this emerto Discomfort.
gency.
Breaking off a branch and knotting
The Bishop of London has a great
the corners of the flag to it, he sprang
store
of anecdotes connected with his
tensely into position.
work in the East end of Loudon.
The flagship was leaving beyond
One of them relates to an examinaperadventure. Her stern was still totion
that was being held in a school.
ward him, and it was growing smaller.
The examiner had asked one child:
The admiral going away, of all
"What are the chief products of
times! In desperation he raced along
our
Indian empire?"
the hill, trying to catch an angle
And the unhappy infant nervously
where his signaling would be seen.
proceeded
to reel off the list she had
Pinally, seeing the futility of furgot up by heart.
ther running, Holton stopped, and be"Please, sir, India produces curries
gan swinging the flag right left, right
and pepper, and rice, and citron, and
left, with frantic energy. For five,
chillies, and chutney, and—and—
ten minutes he repeated the T. E, call,
and—"
but without eliciting the slightest re"Yes, yes," said the examiner Imsponse, and so, ceasing his exertions
patiently*. "What comes after all
he watched the New York move away
that?" Another infant's hand shot up.
with tears springing from his eyes.
"Well, you tell her what comes after
The Brooklyn had swung broadside
that."
to him, and the picturesque ram bow
"Please, sir, India-gestlon!"—Louand the tall funnels were as cleanly
don
Tit-Hits.
cut against the sea at a cameo. Admiral Schley, he knew, was on board
8tate Gets "Rake-0ff.M
her, and must of necessity be the comThe Japanese nobleman who adopts
mander-in-chief pending Sampson's rea
son
for a money payment has to part
turn. So it was to this rakish craft
with
a
certain percentage of it to the
that he now turned his attention.
royal coffers. The royal consent Is
Walking to a point as nearly abreast
necessary to all adoptions, and though
of her as he could get, he began snapin bygone ages it waa never refused,
ping the flag right and left in the efmodern developments have suggested
fort to attract her attention. If he
to the minister of finance at the Japacould only get her now, and could denese court the wisdom of making the
liver his message, there was no doubt
person who wants the royal coaeent
that the New York could be recalled
to an adoption (in certain circumby a signal gun. So Blmple did this
stances) pay for it,
seem that he wondered why he had
not thought of it before.
He swung his flag with fresh ardor,
but It was at though he were signaling
to Mart, so far as any answer was
concerned. Holton could see a launch
leaving the Indiana for the Massachusetts, Everything was peaceful. From
the city drifted the tweet notes of the
matin bells and through the trees he
could catch glimpses of the red roots
—saves the house*
and the blues and greens and browns
wife much thank*
of the houtet of Santiago.
lest cooking—
Holton redoubled hit efforts with
the flag. It teamed at If he had moved
hit arms to and fro for an hour without response. He had to rest He lowered the flag and was leaning on the
staff when suddenly from tike bridge
of the Brooklyn ha taw a flutter of
banting.
At he looked be read that vetweTs
call letter. No doubt now they had
teen hit signal and were making h>
Quiriet. Quickly raking hit nag~ over
The f a c t o r y c o o k s t h e m
hit head he .repeated bla B. B. call and The Bart* ffiook Wtth PeaffwJ Note*
p e r f e c t l y , t o a s t s them to a
then, at he caught the answering
delicate, golden-brown, end
flashes of white from taw Brooklyn, long, rakish American craft, a coa»
verted
yacht,
pounced
down
upon
s e n d s them to your table
he began hit message*. And this la
titam,
letting
4
y
with
her
machine
ready to eat direct from the
how It read:
guns and six-pounders at the came.
sealed package.
"Meetage to admiral from Teeufsn
The torpedo boats fought back with
ant Holton."
an the venom of maddened serpents,
"All right Ready."
Fresh,
to
bat gallant Walnwright and the Glou"Cervera* fleet win teas* the har- cester were not to be denied, and, unand
'bor this morning."
der the fury of hit onset, the two deThere was a pauea. Holton waved stroyers succumbed like craft of cardhit flag frantically.
aboard, disabled and sinking within the
"Did you gat I t r
coarse of what seemed to Holton a
There was atOl no answer. Finally very few mlnates.
it came.
. He could see two or three of the
"Repeat"
burger Spanish vessels aground now,
. Ask say grocer •••
Holton scowled,
flames, seething from hatchways, the
"Carrara's fleet will leave the bar* men of the craw leaping into the tea.
bor this morning."
Uefboatt from the American vessel*
There was another pause.
were among them, attending to the
"Who are yonf*
work of rescue at diligently as, but
"Lieutenant Holton, Unfted States a few moments before, they had sat
navy." themselves to the task of dealing
After a abort wait the flag an
death to their foes.
Brooklyn flatbed again.
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Miss Ethel Cartrell of Stockbridge visited friends hert> the
week end. V
Mra. Chas. Frost and daughter
visited Jfrs. Will Dunbar of
Pinckney Saturday.
The Misses Mary Ureiner and
Clare Ledwidge spent Saturday
in Stock bridge.
Mrs. M. Lavey and son Lorenzo
visited relatives here Friday and
Saturday.
Eilien McClear returned to her
school work in Cadilac Saturday.
The teacher and pupils of the
Sprout ;8chool are enjoying a
weeks vacation.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Art LaRowe Thursday, April 2 a baby
girl. Ella Mae by name.
Mrs. T. Wainwright of Iosco
spent the first of the week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Will
Caskey.
. Miss Dede Hinchey has arrived
to spend^the Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hinchey.^;
The Misseas Lela Monks and
Nellie Gardner spent Thursday
night at the home of Wm. Ledwidge.
Lee Carr of the Attorney .General's office at Lansing is spending the week at his home here.
We can please the most particular, for ours is a showing unsurpassed. We are offering the best shades of
Mrs. L. E. flowletfc of Howell
Tango, Copenhagen, Rose, Onion, besides Navies and Blacks in abundance. A n unusual array of difwas the guest of her people Tuesferent styles and models. [See the above cut for 8 good styles we are showing.] And our prices are
day of last vreek.
P O S I T I V E L Y L O W E R than in larger places. $10., 12.50, 15., 16.50, 18., 20.
, Andrew.^ Oreiaer of Jackson
spent Saturday here.
* W E G U A . R A N T E E you ladies of Pinckney and vicinity, that if you will
Mrs. Max Ledwidge and chilcome here for your Spring Coat that you will not be dtssappointed either as to assortdren visited her parents of S.
ment or price.
Marion Friday.
Faye McClear of St. Joseph's
Academy, Adrian will arrive Wednesday to spend the Easter vacation with her parents here.
The Misses Lela Monks and
Nellie Gardner visited at the
home of (}. M. Greinec Friday
and attended the Lyceum.
Sydney Sprout of Leslie was
home a few days the past week.
Legal Advertising
James Stackable and wife of A. Greiner and E. T. McClear and fifty were present. Shortly after Strengthens W?ak tad Tired Women
Gregory' were callers here one their colleagues. The judges viz. noon their pleasant home was the "I was under a great strain nursing a
relative through three month's sicicnesV'
TATE OF MICHIOAS, tbe frobate Coue* loi
day last week.
the County of Livingston,
Mrs. At. Lavey, Lela Monks and scene of festivity. After a delic- writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande of Kirk- •SAt
a aeseion of said court, held at the Probate
land,
III.,
and
Electric
Bitters
kept
me
Office
in the Village of Howell in said Cotmty, oil
ious
dinner
was
served
a
short
Charles Frost and family called John Gardner decided in favor of
from breaking down. I will never be the 19th day of March, A. D, 1914
Present, Hon. JCuuene A. su»we. Judee o
at Albert Frost and L. G. Dever- the affirmative. After a short re- program by the school children without it.'' Do you feel tired and worn Probate,
ID the matter of the estate oi.
out?
No
appetite
and
food
won't
digest?
•aux's Sunday.
JAHJ£8 E. HOFF, Deceased
cess a very pleasing literary pro- was given. M. J. Boche in a few It isn't the spring weather. You need
Elva
Huff
having filed" in said court ho
Frank^all is quite poorly at gram waB rendered consisting of well chosen words presented the Electric Bitters. Start a month's treat- final account as administrator of said estate and
to-day; nothing better" for stomach, her petitiou praying for the allowance thereof
recitations by Ruth Collins, Lor- family with two pretty rugs after ment
this writing.
Ordered. That the 17th day of April
liver and kidneys. The great spring tonic. A.ItD. ia1914,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aai4
which
all
departed
wishing
them
Relief or money back. 50c and $1.01). probate oflice,
enzo Lavey, Pearl Hanes, Blanche
be and is hereby appointed foi
Mrs. Coleman and little nephew
Recommended by C. G. Meyers, the drug- examining and allowing said account.
happiness
in
their
new
home.
is further ordered that public notice thereol
gist.
adv. beXt«iven
of Six Corners spent a portion of Frost, Cynthia Hanes, Florence
by publication of a copy of this order, fo»
three successive weeks previous to said day of
last week with her daughters, Gallup, and Muriel McClear.
hearing in the Plncfcaey DISPATCH a newspaper
Solo's
by
Nellie
Gardner,
Helen
printed
and circulated in said county.
lStf
Gregory
Mra.Orlo Hanes and Mrs. Art LaEUGENE
A.
STO
WE
Dunne, John Martin and a quarLet George Do It
Rowe. <?
Judge of Probata.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Powers
from
tette by the Misses Nellie Gard
Some
time
ago
we
arranged
A big time was the result of the ner and Veronica Brogan and the Fowlerville have moved on the with George Hurst of Stockbndge TATK of MICHIGAN. The Probate court tor the
C0 Qn t f
Crosman farm and will work for
S
J J ^/ Wviamtou. At a, session of salt;
last of a series of debates held last Roche boys.
to
do
repair
work
and
are
pleased
court, held at tho probate offloe to the village of
Mr Crosman this year.
ttowell ineaidooumyonthel&th day of MaW
Friday evening. The question,
to inform tbe people of this vi- A. of 1914. Present, Hon. Eugene A. Stowe,
A
farewell
party
was
arranged
oi Probate. In the matter of tbe estate 01
Resolved that President Wilson's
Old Oaken Backet drama was cinity that each and every watch Judge
NORMAN C. SMOCK, mentally incompetent
in
honor
of
Will
Connors
and
Mexican^policy is justifiable was fami ly last Wednesday. In spite well attended. Proceeds 168.00. or clock received has been repair- Cora E. Smock hating filed In said court hei
petition alleging thtt said Some an 0.8noek Is u
Tery ably, handled by the chiefs, of the heavy ro ids and rain abont The play will be repeated in ed iq a satisfactory manner. Free men*ally incompetent person, and praying th t
she or tome other aultaUe penoabe ippolatei
Plain field, Friday evening, April examination. Work done as quick as grardie* of his peri n and estate.
It is ordered that the l?th day of April. A. D
10.
*»»»»»»»»%»»»»»»»»»»%»»»»»%»»»%»» »*%»»*»%*%%%»%%»»»»»%I»»»M*»%»%»»
1914 at 10 o'clock in the iorenoon, at said probat
as possible.
adv.
office, be and is hereby appointed for heaxim,
petition;
.,
Harlow Mansell worked in S.
Monks Bros. said
It is further ordsraa that notloe thereof be tlv
<?n by personal aervW dt a copy^pf this order
A, Denton's store last Friday and
upon said Norma*, q Smock at least 14 dajs pre
TloustpsaldAayofhearlaa'.
Saturday and Monday returned to
Cheek Tonr April Coagh
And It ii further ordered that notice thereof be aiv
Fowlerville, where he is* attending Thawing frost tad April rains ehiil y en to all ottwa of h'i «arest relaflTee and preou sumptive eirs at law by a publication o* a copy
school.
to the very marrow, yon eatch cold—Head pf this order, for three soeoasiTe week* jpreTiou«
and langi staffed—You ire feverish— to said day of he ring in the Phteteey 5i*pa*cb
Dr. H. F. Sigler and Will Dods Cough continoally tod feel miserable— a nevspaper printed and oiroalated in laideeaaty
...„
EUGEffE A. 8TOWE,
You need Dr. Kings New Discovery. It
were in town Monday.
193
Judge of Probata
soothes) inflamed and irratated throat and
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Acme Quality Interior Paints in All Colors
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General Hardware and Farm
Machinery
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Th« retdets of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science ha* been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the onlv positive en re now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is t*ken internally, acting directly
upon the bioou ami uiticoua oBifuCosof the
s/slem. thereby destroying the foundation
of the* disease^ and giving the patient
strength bj building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith* in its
curative powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
core. Send for list of tesUmoniala. Address: F. X. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists, 76c.
Take Haifa Family PiUs for constipation.

lungs, stops ooagh, yoor head clears, fever
leaves ana yoa reel fine. Mr. J. T. Davis
of Stielcney Corner, Me., was cured of a
dreadful oou^h after doctor's treatment
and alt remedies failed. Relief or none?
back. Pleasant—Children like it. Get a
bottle to-day. 50c and $1.00. Recommended by C, Q. Meyer's the druggist, tdv

PIT jourftubscnpttoaOris month.
Miss Georgia Mtrtia is visiting
relatives ia Grand Rapid*.
If your Easter sait is so be a
bias serge, buy 8800. $15 at Dancers, worth more. ad?.
All members of the Q. E, 8. are
requested to be present Friday
evening, April 10th as the annnal
Mollie Wilson is visiting rel- election of offioers occurs at that
tune*
Vfi M.
atives at Howell.
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